12 MONDAY  
- College Application deadline for Summer II—4 p.m., A108  
- Early Fall registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I Terms with 15+ hours—8 a.m.-3 p.m.

13 TUESDAY  
- Early Fall registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I Terms with 15+ hours—8 a.m.-3 p.m.  
- Senior Staff—8:30 a.m., A112  
- Safety Committee—2:00 p.m., A112

14 WEDNESDAY  
- Early Fall registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I Terms—8 a.m.-6 p.m.

15 THURSDAY  
- Early Fall registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I Terms—8 a.m.-3 p.m.  
- Ron Ward's Staff—8:00 a.m., A112  
- Charlton Keen's Staff—1:30 p.m., A112

16 FRIDAY  
- Marianna HS Girls Basketball Camp Begins—8 a.m., R  
- Summer Basketball League Organizational Meeting—7 p.m., R

UPCOMING EVENTS  
- June 19-29 Kid's College - Session II  
- June 20 New & Returning Student Registration  
- June 21 Summer II Classes begin  
- June 21-22 Late Registration & Drop/Add  
- July 3-4 Fourth of July Holiday-College Closed

TECH CENTER HOURS  
- Monday 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.  
- Tuesday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
- Wednesday 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.  
- Thursday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
- Friday-Sunday Closed

LOCATOR  
- A: Administration  
- B: Library  
- C: Social Science  
- D: Fink Natural Science  
- E: Physical Plant Office  
- F: Residence Hall  
- G: Student Services  
- H: McLendon Fine Arts  
- I: Arts Center  
- J: Theater  
- K: Conf Ch; Cafe, Bookstore  
- L: Business  
- M: English  
- N: Workforce Devel Labs  
- O: Success Center, Electronics  
- P: Automotive Tech  
- R: Johnson Health Center  
- S: Continuing Education  
- T: Pool  
- U: Foundation House  
- Y: Public Service
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Chipola to host ribbon cutting for three new facilities

The Chipola Junior College District Board of Trustees and college president Dr. Dale O’Daniel invite the public to three Ribbon-Cutting Ceremonies on Tuesday, June 20 to celebrate the opening of three new college facilities.

The day's events will begin at 11 a.m. with a ribbon-cutting at the W.B. Bill Reddoch Public Service Annex, located on Calhoun Road just off the Blue Springs Highway. Lunch will follow at 11:30 a.m. Bill Reddoch and his wife Jackie donated 20 acres of land for the annex that features a new 2,800 square foot range house/classroom. The annex also includes a certified defensive driving range for law enforcement officers; fire-fighting training facilities, with a drafting pond for rural firefighting; and a newly updated FDLE certified firing range for shotgun and rifle with turning targets, and the Range 2000 Automated Firearms Training System.

Ribbon-cutting and open house events for the new Occupational Therapy Assistant (OTA) Laboratory and the long-awaited Literature/Language Building will begin at 2 p.m.

Tours of the OTA Laboratory will be given beginning at 2 p.m. Ribbon-cutting and tours of the Literature/Language Building begin at 2:30 p.m. A number of dignitaries are expected to be on hand for both events, which will include a reception and guided tours.

The 30,000 square-foot Literature/Language building includes the college’s first full-service elevator, internet-ready classrooms and a covered patio area for students. The building will house the college’s Arts and Letters Division that offers courses in English, foreign language, humanities and literature.

The OTA lab consists of 12 state-of-the-art computers, training kitchen, bathroom and practice area.

The day's events will culminate with the regular monthly meeting of the CJC Board at 6:30 p.m. rather than the usual 7 p.m. The Board nomination committee will meet immediately prior to the meeting.
Summer programs continue at CJC

Chipola will offer a number of programs and camps for area youth this summer.

**Kids’ College** is set for June 19-June 29 (Session II). The session has morning camps from 9 a.m. to Noon and afternoon camps from 1-4 p.m. Early drop-off and late pick-up is available. Ages 7-12 are welcome. Participants may choose from eight morning camps and eight afternoon classes. Cost is $55 and up. Call Margie Williams 718-2239.

**Swimming Lessons** for all ages and levels of ability will be offered at the Chipola Pool. Three more sessions are available: June 19-29; July 10-20; and July 24-Aug. 3. Sessions include eight 45-minute lessons. Classes are offered at 9 a.m., 10 a.m., and 7:15 p.m. Cost is $35.

Chipola Basketball coach Ryan Cross will host a **Summer Basketball League**—for boys entering grades 9 through 12. An organizational meeting is set for June 16 at 7 p.m. at the Johnny Health Center. Games will be played beginning at 4 p.m. on Monday and Wednesday evenings, from June 19 through July 19, with one Friday game, June 30. Cost is $50. Cross also will offer two **Basketball Camps** for grades 1-5, July 10-13; and for grades 6-8, July 17-20. Camps meet from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost is $50. Call Ryan Cross at 718-2320.

Three **Special Interest Pool Camps** will be offered for ages 6-14. A Swim and Safety Camp is set for July 10-14. A Water Sports Camp will be from July 17-21; and Competitive Swim Camp is scheduled from July 24-28. Cost for either camp is $35. Call Kerry Waltz at 718-3466.

The Chipola Cheerleaders will hold two, one-day **Cheerleader Clinics** for ages 6-12 on July 13 and July 20 at the Arts Center. Both clinics will meet from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Cost will be $20 per clinic. Those who attend both clinics will receive a clinic T-shirt with their $40 registration fee. Contact Geraldine DeFeliz at 526-2761, ext. 3322 or e-mail: defelixg@chipola.cc.fl.us

**FAMU meeting at Chipola is Tuesday**

Florida A & M University will host a meeting Tuesday, June 13, at 5:30 p.m. in the Natural Science Building, D300. FAMU will offer a B.S. in Social Work and additional courses leading to a master’s degree in social work.

FSU currently offers a Bachelor of Nursing degree on the Chipola campus. The program allows licensed RN’s to earn B.S. and M.S. degrees on the Chipola campus. Any RN or prospective RN who has an interest in pursuing a BSN degree should attend.

This Fall the University of West Florida will begin bachelor's degree programs in Special/Elementary Education and Criminal Justice. Both UWF programs and FSU’s nursing program will have on-campus coordinators. FSU/FAMU College of Engineering has plans to offer the third year of core engineering courses at Chipola and Troy State University at Dothan has made a preliminary commitment to begin at least two business degrees, including MIS. FSU/PC will offer an Information Studies/Management on-line degree and will place a faculty member on-campus two or three days a week to assist students. Other, on-line, degrees are also available.

Dr. Kitty Myers, director of the University Center at Chipola, says, "It is extremely important that anyone interested in pursuing degrees—beginning this fall or later—attend information meetings. Future plans for the programs will be dependent on the response."

For information about these and four-year degree offered on the Chipola campus, contact Myers at (850) 718-2260, or email myersk@chipola.cc.fl.us

**THIS WEEK**

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the CJC PR Office.

Deadline for our next issue is noon, Wednesday, June 21. We are now publishing our abbreviated summer issues. Articles will be printed as space permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn Ward.

**Summer Fun at CJC**

**Summer Basketball League**

**Swimming Lessons**

**Kids’ College**